Summary of the flood statistics
Flooded Places
Govanakoppa, Badami
Hiregulabaala, Badami
Hunagundu, Badami
Indi, Bijapur
Villages of Basavanabagevadi and
Muddeebi halli
Bijapur
Bagalkot
Gulbarga
Deaths
Bijapur - 33
Bagalkote - 28
Raichur -29
Koppala - 25
Gulbarga - 20
Bellary - 18
Belgaum - 8
Gadag - 7
North Kannada - 6
Chitradurga - 3
Davanagere - 3
Total death through out two states 278
Andhra Pradesh
5 districts
40 dead
487 villages
80 Thousand houses washed away
More than 9 lakh victims
More than 15,000 crores losses

Road Blockages
Surapur - Gulbarga Highway
Hubli - Sollapura Highway
Raichur - Karnool road
Pamanakalluru - Gejalla ghatta road
Mantraalaya - Maadaavaram highway
Raichur - Mantraalaya Highway
Karnataka
15 districts
182 dead
1467 villages
2.5 lakh houses washed away
More then 10 lakh victims
More than 20,000 crores losses
Other Losses
Roads and bridges - 5000 crores
Houses - 1000 crores
Crop loss - 25 lakh hectare, 2,500 crores
Electricity infrastructure loss - 500 crores
Public facilities - 1500 crores
Drinking water facility - 1500 crores
Small dams - 1500 crores
Tanks and lakes - 3500 crores
Army operation
8 Choppers
38 boats
1.05 lakh people seek refuge in temporary
camps
374 Food camps providing food support.

Relief Operation By Janata Kalyana Nidhi
Number of Relief camps
15 to 20
Number of Volunteers of Janata Kalyana Approx 50
Nidhi
Number of Victims helped
Villages covered

Approx 5000 families

Number of food camps

10 and more to set up

10 Villages. Mantraalaya and neighboring 2
villages , Sindhnooru, Siraguppa, Kadlooru,
Olaballary, Chitraali, Chittamaaladoddi, Hacholi

The above data is extracted from the daily news of times group

Janata Kalyana Nidhi
Janata Kalyana Nidhi is an initiative by Udupi Pejavar Adoksha math. Sri Sri Sri Vishvesha theertha
Swamiji of Udupi Pejavar Math voluntarily took the task of flood relief as soon as the news of the flood
broke out. He walked the streets of Bangalore with a determination and purpose of building 200 houses for
the victims. Sri Vishvesha theertha Swami ji visited those places that were affected by floods and
distributed food, cloths, blankets, Medicines and other commodities that were essential for the flood
victims. The model of working was to reach those remote places where not much support was provided by
the Govt., this makes the model of operation unique.

Other activities of Education Informal (EI):
Education Informal is an NGO working towards Defining Public Policies through Informal Education
•

We are visiting schools and discussing with students about Science - Astronomy, Robotics,
Rockets, Animal Behavior, Vedic Mathematics, Indian culture and History and many more topics.

•

We inspire them with stories of great people who have done innovations even though they have
come from economically backward community. We encourage students to think openly and ask
more questions by building up friendly relation with them.

•

EI has reached around approximately 1500 students till date in and around Bangalore, most of
them being weaker section.

•

Sessions like Definition, Causes, Tips to identify biased reporting, characterizing a media source,
Effects of media bias on public affairs, Media Watch - concept and implementation are also given
for wide audience by Education Informal.

•

Media.Syndicate(mediasyndicate.in) is one such initiative by EI to provide essential educative
news towards social good. This endeavor is achieved by syndicating suitable media sources and
augmenting distributive channels.

•

An edited version of the syndicated news is reaching more than 1500 people every week through a
one page newsletter from last five years. Fast response time, comprehensive coverage and
coverage of alternate PoVs (Point of View) have become characteristic features of
media.syndicate.

It was all possible for us because of the unconditional support and invaluable contribution you have made.
We thank you very much and look forward to maintain good relation with you. We are open for any
thoughts and ideas you might want to share in the direction of post disaster, pre disaster operations. We are
open for any invitations, thoughts and ideas for improvement in our activities
Thank you
EI Team

